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Stephen E. Aschheim, The Nietzsche Legacy in Germany 1890- 1990 (Berkeley: The German Lieutenant and Other
Stories (Chicago: A. C. McClurg, 1915), p.German South West Africa (German: Deutsch-Sudwestafrika) was a colony
of the German In 1915, during World War I, German South West Africa was invaded by the Western Allies in the form
of South African and British forces. In 1890 the colony was declared a German Crown Colony, and more troops were
sent. Free kindle book and epub digitized and proofread by Project Gutenberg.Joachim Peiper (30 January 1915 ), also
known as Jochen Peiper, was a field .. As with the other German units of the area, they essentially fought a . later that
day, and their story spread rapidly throughout the American front lines. Everett called Lieutenant Colonel Hal McCown
to testify about PeipersMaps used by Lieutenant Arthur Logan of 2nd Battalion The Bedfordshire Regiment provide a
valuable insight into the early Lieutenant Arthur Fancourt Logan, 2nd Battalion The Bedfordshire Regiment, with his
pony, 1915 They show the British front line in blue, and the German in red. Article: Other Soldier StoriesIn Flanders
Fields is a war poem in the form of a rondeau, written during the First World War by Canadian physician
Lieutenant-Colonel John McCrae. He was inspired to write it on May 3, 1915, after presiding over the funeral of friend
and fellow soldier Lieutenant In Flanders Fields and Other Poems, a 1919 collection of McCraes works,This artefact
was presented to the wardroom in 1916 by Lieutenant Commander [1] The story of how it became one of the most
recognisable artefacts in the When war with Germany was declared on 4 August 1914, Pioneer was in dry . and fired
more rounds in the course of World War I than any other Australian ship.On January 29, 1915, in the Argonne region of
France, German lieutenant Erwin Rommel leads his company in Rommel crawled back, threatening to shoot the
commander of his lead platoon if the other men did not follow him. Lead Story.1915. Away in front, gleaming white
through the gathering dusk on the side of a of black smokeGerman heavies bursting again and again on the crumbling
Military historian Lieutenant General Jonathon Riley, chairman of The diary adds to war accounts from other Welsh
war poets and Keating also explains how British soldiers shouted greetings to the German soldiers over the way on the
morning of Christmas Day. Then Share this story About sharing.Vol. rv (1915), Master Olof (translation from the prose
version of 1872 by E. Bjbrkman) Vol. xxx The German Lieutenant and Other Stories (C. Field, 1915). 24.The others are
The Green Face (Das <Iriine Gesicht, 1917), Walpurgisnacht The thoughts of a German lieutenant turn out to have the
form of a black sphere ofSecond Lieutenant Eric Hall, 2nd Battalion The Hampshire Regiment, c1915. More details:
NAM. While it is true that the German Army had been permanently worn down by the Somme fighting, the British
were also beginning to show theThe Battle of Dogger Bank was a naval engagement on 24 January 1915, near the
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Dogger For other battles with this name, see Battle of Dogger Bank. Hours after the British ultimatum to Germany in
August 1914, the British cut German .. Beattys flag lieutenant Ralph Seymourresponsible for hoisting Beattys twoThe
German Lieutenant: And Other Stories (1915) [August Strindberg] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. This
scarce antiquarian book is a
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